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The Offensive 

Against Breast Cancer





Newark High School Reds and Mynderse Blue Devils 
Modified, Junior Varsity and Varsity Girls 
volleyball teams not only competed at the “Dig 

Pink” event October 8th in the NHS gym, but raised $800 to help 
fund metastatic breast cancer research, treatment and support for 
families involved through the Side-Out Foundation.

“The event was a great success. This was the first time since 
COVID we were able to have an event where all three teams were able to 
participate, so that was really great. It was good to see the Modified girls 
playing on the high school court and playing with so much enthusiasm. It 
was just a great day with the girls on all three teams supporting each 
other and supporting this great cause. And a special thank you to all the 
parents who made this event possible. Without their support, we cannot 
do any of the things we do,” said Newark Reds Coach Matt May. 

“We have been holding a “Dig Pink” event since 2009 (minus the 
COVID year) and have raised over $13,000. Everything we raise that day 
from concessions, a t-shirt sale and other little things, goes to the Side-
Out Foundation. Over $13,000 raised since 2009 is a pretty good feat for 
our community and I have always been humbled by the support we have 
received from the school district and the larger community as a whole.”

May said the event would not have been such a 
success without the coordinated group planning and 
effort by the Volleyball Booster Club and JV and 
Varsity parents."

He noted 19 gift baskets were raffled at the 
“Dig Pink” event this year, along with the sale of t-
shirts, specialty concessions and other things. 
            Learn more about the Side-Out Foundation 
here:https://side-out.org/

https://side-out.org/






  A great big thanks to 
Becky Hauf and Joe Malach 
for providing photos from 
“Dig Pink.”


